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enjoy! overview Partners 

as of January 2021 

 

Discounts apply to enjoy! members and persons listed on the membership card. Discounts are only 

valid upon presentation of your membership card, which the organisers can request at any time.  

No guarantee can be given for the correctness and completeness of this list. If you have any questions 

or would like to receive the relevant  promotional codes, please contact basel.enjoy@roche.com, 

quoting your Roche ID number.  

 

Adventure Rooms Switzerland CHF 5 discount per person. Can be booked online.  

AMG 
Konzertgesellschaft 

Basel 50% off individual tickets for classical symphony concerts, world 
orchestras and Sunday matinees. 25% off soloist evenings. Can be 
booked online using a promotional code. 

ArtNight Switzerland You will receive a 15% discount when purchasing ArtNight tickets, 
available online using the promo code (only valid for public ArtNights 
and vouchers; private ArtNights not possible). 

Balz Gastro GmbH Basel 2 for 1 on a glass of champagne or beer (1x daily until 9 p.m.) / A 
discount of CHF 10 on tickets for special events 

Baselbieter 
Konzerte 

Basel 50% off the ticket price/ticket fee valid for all concerts (subscription 
concerts also have general tickets available). A CHF 10 discount for 
"Basel tanzt". Discounted tickets can be purchased online in 
advance (“Roche employees” category) at www.kulturticket.ch, at 
Kulturticket.ch advance sales outlets and at the box office. 

Basel City Tour Basel 50% off the ticket price. Can be booked online using a promotional 
code or on the bus itself. 

Basel Sinfonietta Basel 20% discount on tickets in the 1st category 
These can be booked online on the promoter’s website using your 
promotional code. 

Basel Tourism Basel 20% off public guided tours / 20% off souvenirs / 25% off tours of 
the city by vintage tram / 25% off scenic tours / 50% off private 
membership of Basel Tourism for the 1st year / 25% off BaselCard / 
25% off iGuide rentals. Discounts available in the tourist information 
offices. 

Basel Puppet 
Theatre 

Basel CHF 5 discount on the ticket price for children’s shows / CHF 10 for 
adult shows at the theatre box office. 

Blues Festival 
Basel 

Basel 20% discount on the individual ticket price. Can be booked online or 
at Bider & Tanner using a promotional code. 

Cala Theater  Freiburg i. B. 
(Germany) 

 25% discount on the individual ticket price at the theatre box office. 

Cantate Basel Basel CHF 10 off the ticket price at the concert box office. 

Capriccio baroque 
orchestra 

Basel CHF 10 discount on the admission price at the concert box office.  
 

Chollerhalle Zug Two tickets for the price of one (2 for 1) on all events listed on the 
website. Receive discounted tickets by e-mailing 
ggr@chollerhalle.ch 

Circus Knie Basel CHF 10 off the ticket price for shows in Basel and Zug at the circus 
ticket office. 

Circus Monti Switzerland CHF 10 off the ticket price online using your  promotional code or at 
the circus ticket office. 

Conto 4056 Basel 2 for 1 on a glass of champagne or beer (1x daily until 9 p.m.) / A 
discount of CHF 10 on tickets for special events 
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DAS ZELT Switzerland For each discount code, you can enjoy a discount on a wide variety 
of shows. Discounts are communicated depending on the season.  

Dreiländermuseum Lörrach 
(Germany) 

CHF 2 discount (reduced-price admission) per person at the 
museum ticket office. 
 

FREXIT Life Escape 
Room 

Freiburg i.B. 
(Germany) 

15% discount on the room price. Valid for teams of 4 or more. Can 
be booked online using a discount code. 

Gare des enfants Basel 10% off the ticket price at the theatre box office. 

Gloria Theater Bad 
Säckingen 
(Germany) 

20% off live performances (in-house productions and guest 
performances) at the theatre box office or by making a reservation 
by e-mail/phone.  
Excludes cinema events.  

Häbse-Theater Basel CHF 10 off the ticket price at the theatre box office 

Helmut Förnbacher 
Theater 

Basel CHF 10 off the ticket price online by reserving (please mention the 
discount) or at the theatre box office. 

Lucerne Historical 
Museum 

Lucerne 50% discount on all individual admissions (adults, pensioners, 
students, apprentices, children) at the museum ticket office 

Basel Chamber 
Orchestra 

Basel CHF 10 discount on the ticket price online using a promotional code 

Kaserne Basel Basel CHF 5 off all events at Kaserne (excluding special events, e.g. Open 
Air Basel) online using a promotional code or at the theatre box 
office. 

kult.kino Basel CHF 4 off each cinema ticket, CHF 2 off each children’s ticket 
reserved online or at the cinema box office. Subscription cards can 
continue to be used until the end of the year. 

Cultural Routes of 
Switzerland 

 Switzerland 20% discount on publications and walking guides, CHF 50 off 
bookings for the ViaValtellina, the ViaSpluga and the Walser trail. 
Can be booked online.  

Kunsthaus Zug Zug You’ll receive a 20% discount on all regular and reduced admission 
fees at the museum ticket office 

La Filature Mulhouse 
(France) 

Adults EUR 5 / children EUR 2.50 off the admission price (excluding 
"tarif evenement" and "tarif decouverte" at the theatre box office). 

Lucerne Festival Lucerne As part of our partnership with the Lucerne Festival, Roche 
employees receive a 50% discount on selected concerts in ticket 
categories 1 and 2 during the Lucerne Festival.  

Lucerne Theatre Lucerne Discounts on selected events. 

Museum Burg Zug Zug 20% discount on all individual admissions. The organiser grants a 
discount corresponding to 20% of individual admission on public 
events with a fixed price (e.g. Happy Hour). Tickets are available at 
the museum ticket office. 

Museum Frieder 
Burda 

Baden-
Baden 
(Germany) 

Reduced-price admission at the museum ticket office. The museum 
presents children with the free FRIEDER activity book that 
accompanies every exhibition, together with a set of crayons. 

Museum of 
Prehistory 

Zug 50% discount on all admission fees (also on reduced fees) at the 
museum ticket office. 

Museum Tinguely Basel  Roche employees and retirees can use their Roche ID to obtain a 
50% discount on museum admission and a 10% discount on 
everything in the museum shop and online shop. 

Museums-PASS-
Museés 

Basel CHF 9 discount on the Museums-PASS at the ticket office in 
Museum Tinguely. 

Natural History 
Museum Basel 

Basel CHF 2 discount on admission to the permanent and special 
exhibitions at the museum ticket office. Admission is free for children 
under 13 years of age.  
 

Goldau Nature 
Reserve and 
Wildlife Park  

Goldau 20% discount on all individual admissions at the ticket office. The 
discount is valid for you and the number of accompanying people 
noted on the enjoy! ePass or physical membership card. 
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Note: members of the AVR Rotkreuz can borrow transferable annual 
passes for free. Please note the specific procedure according to the 
discount list. 

Lucerne Nature 
Museum 

Lucerne 50% discount on all individual admissions (adults, pensioners, 
students, apprentices, children) at the museum ticket office. 

Neuer Basler 
Kammerchor 

Basel CHF 10 off ticket prices in categories l-lll on the door, in advance or 
online. 

Neues Orchester 
Basel 

Basel and 
Basel-Land 

enjoy! members receive a CHF 10 discount on the ticket price for 
subscription concerts (seven concerts per season, each with two 
performances). Admission is free for children and young people 
aged under 18 (seats must still be reserved). Tickets can be pre-
booked by e-mailing abo@neuesorchesterbasel.ch. 

One Hour Escape  Basel CHF 26 discount per group (3 people or more) and on family offers 
(2 adults + up to 4 children aged 8-16). Can be booked online using 
a discount code. 

Parterre One  Basel Using a discount code, members can benefit from pre-sales for 
selected shows. Each show will be communicated in the newsletter 
in advance. 

Pathé Küchlin Basel CHF 3 discount (except all concerts, special events and advance 
screenings). The offer excludes children, but they receive a small 
portion of popcorn each. Reductions on special performances such 
as MET Opera, National Theatre and Bolshoi Ballet may be 
between CHF 3 and CHF 5 and are communicated by the organiser 
at the (advance sales) ticket office.  
Discounted tickets are available online (please choose the 
discounted price and show your enjoy! membership card at the 
cinema) or at the box office. 

Rigi mountain 
railways 

Vitznau For online day passes, you and the accompanying passengers 
named on your ePass or membership card will receive a 20% 
discount on the full price. The following are not included: Weekends 
and public holidays  
Rates which have already been reduced (half-fare travelcard 
("Halbtax"), children, guest cards, residents, employees and other 
offers). Children can travel for free all year round with the 
Junior/Grandchild travel cards. The GA travelcard is valid for adults.  
Sales at the ticket office on site. The discount only applies to online 
day passes. 

Room Escape 
Basel 

Basel CHF 15 discount per game, valid for the game scenario “The 
Library” at the Warteck site  Mandatory online reservation up to 24 
hours in advance. When booking, please select the “Roche” 
discount code and present your membership card on site.  

Run to the Light  Colmar 
(France) 

20% off the ticket price. 
Can be booked online on the promoter's website. The discount is 
applied if the full amount is paid for the event and you present your 
enjoy! card. 

Sinfonieorchester 
Basel 

Basel Concert offers are communicated in the newsletter.  

Toy Worlds 
Museum Basel 

Basel You pay a special price for admission to the permanent exhibition, 
including the special exhibition, of just CHF 4 per person at the 
museum ticket office. 

Swiss Chocolate 
Adventure 

Lucerne 20% discount on all individual admissions at the museum ticket 
office. Admission to the Swiss Chocolate Adventure is not included 
in regular admission to the Museum of Transport (except in day 
passes). 

Theater Arlecchino Basel CHF 5 off the admission price at the theatre box office. 

Theater Basel Basel 30% off admission fees/tickets for Theater Basel in categories A-C. 
CHF 10 discount on tickets in category D. Subscriptions can be 
purchased at a discount: Cat A: CHF 60 / Cat B: CHF 55 / Cat C: 
CHF 50 / Cat D: CHF 45. Generally excludes premieres, guest 
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performances and special events. Max. 2 tickets per Entrez! card 
Subscriptions can be obtained from the theatre box office at the full 
price. When settling the invoice, a copy of the Entrez! membership 
card can be sent and the discount will be refunded.  

Theater Casino, 
Zug 

Zug 20% discount on all events listed on the Theater Casino Zug 
website which feature the "Details" button. Tickets which are already 
discounted are excluded 

Theater Fauteuil Basel CHF 10 discount on Fauteuil, Neues Tabourettli and Kaisersaal 
(also on Saturdays) for adults. 
Fairytale theatre: Special price of CHF 20 for children and adults. 
Roche pays for CHF 15 for children and CHF 10 for adults 

Theater im 
Teufelhof 

Basel Guest performance discounts: 1st cat: CHF 35 / 2nd cat CHF 28 – 
Showcase discounts: 1st cat CHF 31 / 2nd cat CHF 25 

“Theaterlüüt Risch 
Rotkreuz” Theatre 
Group 

Rotkreuz CHF 5 discount per ticket for adults. This discount does not apply to 
admissions which are already discounted (young people, students, 
pensioners). 
When booking online, select the category “Young 
people/students/pensioners” and present your enjoy! ePass or 
printed enjoy! membership card at the entrance. 

Theater Roxy Birsfelden CHF 5 off all admissions at the box office  

Dählhölzli Bern 
Animal Park  

Bern Each day, up to three families receive free entry to the Dählhölzli 
Zoo upon presentation of the enjoy! pass (2 adults and 4 children 
aged 6 to 16; children under 6 go free). Please note that we cannot 
guarantee free entry if more than 3 families use the discount in one 
day. 

Goldau Wildlife 
Park 

Goldau 20% discount on all individual admissions. The discount is valid for 
you and the number of accompanying people noted on the enjoy! 
ePass or physical membership card. 

Theater Casino, 
Zug 

Zug 20% discount at the theatre box office on all events listed on the 
Theater Casino Zug website which feature the "Details" button. 
Tickets which are already discounted are excluded. 

the bird's eye jazz 
club 

Basel Discounts as a club member on admission, workshops and CDs at 
the club ticket office. 

Swiss Museum of 
Transport 

Lucerne 20% discount on individual admissions to the Museum of Transport 
at the museum ticket office.  

Vitra Design 
Museum 

Lörrach 10% discount on the combination ticket (Museum and Vitra 
Schaudepot) 

Volkshaus Basel Basel CHF 15 discount on in-house productions at the box office (can be 
booked in advance via the Entrez! team, payment in cash on site) 

Vorstadttheater Basel CHF 7 off the admission price for adults 

Zuger Kinos Zug 80% discount on the Zuger Kinokarte (CHF 5.00 instead of 25.00), 
which allows you to purchase a maximum of 6 tickets per screening 
at the reduced admission fee of just CHF 13 for all categories 
(excluding supplements for 3D films). The Kinokarte can be 
purchased in the Kino Seehof office, 1st floor, Schmidgasse 8, 6300 
Zug. 

Zug Tourism Zug 10% discount on the public Zytturm clock tower theatrical tours. Can 
be booked in the offices.  
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